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Double Ring Ceremony Unites 
Kaaren Grist-Frank Pruitt

The marriage vows of 
Miss Kaaren Grist and Frank 
L. Pruitt were solemnized 
at a 7:30 p.m. ceremony 
Feb. 3 at the First Christian 
Church of Torrance.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Crist, 
703 Pine Dr., Torrance. The 
bride's father gave h i s 
daughter in marriage.

Conducting the double 
ring ceremony was the Rev. 
H. M. Sippel, before an al 
tar decorated with baskets 
of white stocks and gladioli 
and two candlelabrums. 
White bows were placed on 
every third pew of the wed 
ding aisle.

*   *  
Kaaren's bridal gown of 

white silk organza over 
lace was fashioned with a 
sweetheart neckline and 
three quarter length sleeves. 
The full skirt fell into gen 
tle folds and a lace and or 
ganza pillbox held her fin 
gertip veil. Tiny white rose 
buds surrounding a single 
white orchid created the 
lovely bridal bouquet

The bride's sister, Mrs. 
£ Carol Rippstein, was ma 

tron of honor and her cous- 
\ in, Miss Judy Cooper, acted 
] as bridesmaid. They wore

carnations tied with gold
ribbon.

* *    
The groom was attended 

by best man Dale Rippstein. 
Tom Cooper and Wayne Mc- 
Corvey performed their du 
ties as ushers.

At t h e church, immedi 
ately following the cere 
mony, the bridal couple re 
ceived their guests. The 
r>ride's mother took her 
place in the reception line 
wearing a beige tweed suit
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matching semi-suits of blue 
wool accented with beige 
accessories. Also matching 
were their bouquets of white

Junior Woman's Club Meeting 
introduces Essay Winners

Americanism essay win 
ners were introduced at the 
recent business meeting of 
the Torrance Junior Wom 
an's Club, Marina District, 
CFWC. First place winning 
was captured by Valeric 
Gustaveson, an 8th grade 
student at Hickory Elemen
tary School. Her original 

entitled, "Land of the 
Free, Home of the Brave" 
was read to the group of 
members, guests, parents 
and teachers.

Miss Gustaveson was 
given a charm bracelet with 
an achievement medal, a 
check and a certificate of 
merit. Her e.s.say will be en 
tered in the Marina District 

^ompelition, the winner to 
ne announced at the Marina 
District conference in Haw 
thorne, Feb. 26. Also receiv 
ing recognition for their fine 
essays on Americanism 
were Cathy Lattin, an 8th 
grade student from Evelyn 
Carr Elementary School and 
Ron Morarl, an 8th grade 
student from Madison Kle-

-mentary School. Second and
*hird place winners were 
awarded achievement meni 
als and certificates. Judging 
the contest were Mr. Jo 
seph T. Boylan, Mrs. Edna 
Cloyd and a local 8th grade 
instructor.

EVENING PROGRAM 
Program for the evening 

was introduced by Mrs. Ger- 
son Jacobse n, first vice-pres-

4fdent, program chairman. 
Two members of the Tor- 
ranee Fire Department gave 
a demonstration on fire pre 
vention.

Proceed* from the recent 
rummage sale will be a por 
tion of the $250 check to be 
donated to the Torrance 
Parks and Recreation De 
part mpnt for the purchase of

£tt portable puppet stage com 
plete with sound system. 
Thin puppet stage will be 
available for all parks in 
the Torrance area.

Mrs. Edward Alken, phl- 
lanthrophy director an 
nounced that curtains had 
been made fcnd hung in the 
Harbor General Hospital. 

Children's shoes in good
w'^pnir. are being polished 

and new shoe strings in 
serted for the All Nations 
Foundation. Mmes. Kenneth

Boulter, youth chairman and 
George Hudak are pursuing 
the project.

FEBRUARY SOCIAL
Mrs. Hufus Sandstrom, 

Senior Woman's Club co
ordinator 
February

announced 
junior social

the 
will

be held Feb. 28 at the club 
house. Guests are Invited to

wear and model a hand made 
hat depicting their husbands 
occupation. Hats will be 
judged and 
Contestants entering 
vogue sewing contest

prizes given 
the 

will
model their garments and 
awards made. The winner 
will be competing in the dis
trict contest in March.

with brown and white ac 
cessories. Miss Janice 
Thompson was in charge of 
the guest book.

Nee Miss Crist was grad 
uated from Torrance High 
School and is currently em 
ployed at Southwest Sav 
ings and Loan. Formerly a 
Nebraska resident, the 
groom is employed by Fox 
Markets, Inc.

They are making their 
residence at 20617 A m i e 
Ave. in Torrance.

Toys Being Readied by Dianas 
For Toy Loan Availability

Mrs. Ted 
do Beach

Kerwin, 
Dianas

Redon-|the purchase of honor toys.
philan

thropy chairman, announ 
ced this week that Diana 
members are busy gathering 
and sorting toys for t h e 
North Redondo Toy Loan. 
The site and building for 
Toy Loan were obtained 
bv Dianas a number of vears
ago, and toys 
and presented

are collected 
by members

frequently during the year. 
There is an active list of 517 
children yearly, who enjoy 
the facilities of the toy 
check-out library.

DONATES TIME
M>r*. Keith Donelson, for

mer Diana and past presi 
dent, is in charge of the cen 
ter and donates four days 
a week keeping children 
happy with the many toys 
available. A library system 
is used and children check 
out toys on a weekly basis. 
If the toys are returned on 
time and in good condition, 
the child receives an "S" on
his S's library card, 

are received,
When 20 
the child

is given an honor toy to 
keep. The honor code is fol 
lowed by all the children.

The Dianas donate $150 
per year toward the main
tenance of the building and

Many boxes of toys and 60 
whiffle balls will be pre 
sented to the Toy Loan this 
week by Mrs. Kerwin.

Temple Menorah 
Sisterhood Has 
Benefit Rummage

A rummage sale will be 
held by Temple Menorah 
Sisterhood on Thursday, Fri-

of this 
until 5

dJay and Saturday 
week from 10 a.m. 
p.m.

Usable clothing, jewelry, 
shoes and many items of fur 
niture, housewares and toys 
will be on sale at 1276 Sar- 
tori. Torrance.

Mrs. Nan Satton of Tor 
rance Is chairman of the 
rummage sale committee. 
She will be assisted by third 
vice-president Mrs. Albert 
Carmona of Torrance; Mrs. 
I. Schulman and Mrs. Harry 
Mandel. of Torrance.; Mrs. 
Philip Rosenthal of Gardena; 
Mrs. Nate Kirsch, Mrs. Mor 
ris Raskin, and Mrs. Sarah 
Cole, of Redondo Beach; and 
Mrs. Mae Ronne of Hermosa 
Beach as well as many other 
members of the Sisterhood.

Proceeds from the sale 
will be used by Temple Me 
norah Sisterhood for its var 
ious service projects at Tem 
ple Menorah in Redondo 
Beach.___. __

Executive Board
The executive board of 

Harbor View Auxiliary of 
the Fleet Reserve Associa 
tion No. 217 will convene 
\vit.h Mrs. Harry Fralick, 
1226 Hickory Ave., on Feb. 
27 at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. William 
Davis, president, will pre 
side.

It was decided at the reg 
ular meeting of the Harbor- 
View Branch and unit no. 
217 of the Fleet Reserve 
Association to hold the 
March meeting at Plabrandi 
Hall, 1125 S. CJaffey. San 
IVdro. on March 1 at 8 p.m. 
Mrs. Davis, who will pre 
side, urges all branch wives 
to attend. Mrs. Fralick will 
be refreshment chairman.

TELEPHONE DA 5-ISIS

TOY TIME At first glance, it might 
seem as if the Diana mernbers above 
were reverting back to their childhood, 
but not so! In actuality, they are re- 
paring and readying toys for the North 
Redondo Toy Loan, a Redondo Beach 
Dianas philanthropic project started

by the club many years ago. The toys 
being worked on by Mmes. Theodore 
Kerwin, philanthropy chairman; and 
Roger Gardemann, Marina district 
auditor, ore just a part of a huge se 
lection to be turned over to the toy 
loan this week.

Patricia Jones' Wedding Planned For Saturday
Mr. .and Mrs. E. F. Whit-| 

tenberg. 21265 S. FigueroaJ 
recently announced the en 
gagement of their daughter, 
Patricia .loAnne Jones to 
Koger Gregory Lyon.

The bride-elect is a grad 
uate of International Falls 
High School in International 
Falls. Minnesota and is cur 
rently employed by P. Basil 
Lambross of Beverly Hills.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold B. Lvon of
S t o n e h a m, 
setts, graduated

Massachu- 
from Tufts

University in Midford, Mas 
sachusetts, and is now 
a w a i t i n g assignment to 
Naval Officers Candidate 
School in Pensaeola, Florida.

The wedding is scheduled, 
to take place at the Way 
farer's Chapel in Portugue.se 
Bend at 0 a.m. Saturday, 
February 24.

A wedding breakfast will 
take , place following the 
ceremony at the Hacienda 
Restaurant and a reception 
will be held at the home of 
the bride's parents from two 
to six in the afternoon.

Sewing Contest Scored in Four 
Parts at Torrance Woman's Club

PATRICIA J. JG.-JES 
. . , wilt wed

Women Shown Film and Given 
Fashion Show at Recent Meet

The Torrance 
Hid Professional

Business 
Women's

READYING RUMMAGE — Member i
of Temple Menorah Sisterhood have 
their jobs in front of them as they 
prepare for their rummage sale to be 
held tomorrow through Friday. Sort 
ing out some of the various items to

Younger 
Set

be sold ore Mis. Note Kirsch, Mrs. 
Soroh Cole, Mrs. Philip Rosenthal and 
Mrs. Nan Sulton, chairman of the 
event. Sale will take place at 1276 
Sartori in Torrance from 10 a.m. until 
5 p.m. during the three days.

(Press Photo)

b recently held their 
monthly dinner meeting at 
the "Victorian" in Palos 
Verdes Instates.

They celebrated Career 
Advancement and Girl's 
Week. In accord with Na-ilege 
tional Business and Profes- ism

Torrance club had a fashion
show throughout

Torrance Women's Club. 
Marina District 18, CFWC. 
will feature two of its many 
interests in the program 
this afternoon. Mrs. J. 
K. Dillon. legislation chair 
man of the club will present 
two speakers from the Tor 
rance League of Women 
Voters. Mrs. Melzar Jones 

Mrs. Robert Christen-

sional Women's Clubs, the

which was put on 
Fashions" of Palos Verdes. 

Following the trend of 
Girl's Week, there was a 
film shown by Dr. Stuart 
Marsee of El Camino Col- 

showing the mechan- 
of the college campus

life.

d i nneiv an-d
by "Jems sen.

Mrs. B. W. Roberts, club 
homecrafts chairman, will 
be in charge of the annual 
VoR.-e fashion contest. 
Cluh members \vill model 
complete outfits they have 
sewed themselves. Mrs. 

Alma Smith is to be the

commentator. Judge* will 
be Vogue co-ordinator 
Miss Tess Strand, cpur- 
tesy of the Singer Sewing 
Machine Co., Mrs. \V. U 
Norman, local adult school 
home economics teacher, 
and Miss Joanne Stark of 
Joanne's Yardage in VVal- 
teria. The judging will be- 
gin at 11 a.m. Only ama 
teurs are eligible. 
Scoring factors are in four 

I parts. Appropriateness for 
iclub occasion 25 per cent, 
j becorningnes's to wearer as 
to figure type, pattern, color 
25 per cent, overall fashion 
effect and right accessories 

125 percent, workmanship 25.

!--C!ubto
Reaularly 

Saturday Nites
South Hay bridge players

Intermediate Girl Scout

Couple Exchange Interests Later, Voius

happy 
the Peninsula 
announce* its

to learn that 
Bridge Club 
opf-ning on

Fob. 24 at the Rancho Vista 
School, 4323 Palos Vfrdos 
Drive North, Rolling Hills 
Estate*.

Operating as the only pe- 
nlnviMa group with the sanc 
tion of the American Con 
tract Bridge League, the 

^ncw club will hold regular 
Snturday evening fjames.

A. J. (Ox/Je) Os born. 
Crandview resident, and 
Boh Christlp, local briflgp 
authority, will direct.
will be open to all interest- 
*»r! Torranrp bridge players. 
<vith play M '   if. '7:30. 
For further Ji, ,<>n, call 
Fll 8-5935.

Troop 2030 and their lead 
ers, enjoyed an Intertroop 
activity with girls from 
troop 772 and their leader, \\l 
Mrs. M. Brooks.

The following girls from 
2030: Norinn Dp Prnz, Chris- 
fine De Prez, Patricia Flynn, 
Su ;m Egnatuk, Patricia 
iM.mcis, Judy White. Josette 
Condon, Lynn K o p a n g, 
Kathy Van Hovan, played 
volley ball against Joy Jen- 
sen, C 1 a u d i a Latin, Pat 
Burch, G r e c h e n Hoefer, 
Charlene Patrick, Eve Hert 
wig, Annette Trani, Mi- 
cholle H o 1 s t r u m, Sandy 
Marks, Dorothy Groat. Sally 
Brooks and Crieryl and Kar- 
rn McKim. while Myry K. 
Gunther, Dcbbie McCabe, 
;md Kathy Rrmlinger cheer, 
ed th« teams on with their 
bright pom poms and vigor 
ou« ye. 11 a.

A ribbon was presented to 
the captain of troop 2030 
who won two out of three 
games. Donuts and hot choc 
olate was served to all and 
a spirit of good sportsman- 
.-(hip prevailed.

A meeting, which took 
place through amateur ra 
dio, grew into romance and 
eventually led to the recent 
marriage of two airwave en. 
thusiasts in an afternoon 
ceremony   »'- tlu. Ton/mrr 
YWCA. '

Theresa V n,a, uaiij;mrr <M 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Koch, 
17204 East wood Ave., Tor 
rance exchanged vows with 
Laurence Lieberman of 
Northridgr in a double-ring 
ceremonv Feb. 17 at 3 p.m. 
The Honorable Judge John 
Shidler officiated,

The bride, given in mar 
riage by her stepfather, wore 
a princess style wedding 
gown of angel mist taffeta, 
the bodice being enhanced 
by a stand up jewelled collar 
while the full blown skirl of 
impressed pleats cascaded 
into a chapel length train. 
The fingertip illusion veil 
was held by a bow shaped 
crown of pearls which had 
belonged to her mother. The 
bridal bouquet, was made up 
of white oirhi4fi.

Maid of honor Miss Saihra 
V i c k I a n d of Northridge, 
AY ore a gown of light orchid 
net over taffeta. Light blue 
net over pink taffeta gowns 
w<»re donned by bridesmaids 
Misses .Janice Hoffman and 
Sible Kail. Little Miss Lone 
Li'.'berman, wearing a dain- 
tv gown of pink taffeta per 
formed her petal strewing 
duties as flower girl.

The bridegroom, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nate Leibrr- 
man of Van Nuys. appointed 
Mr. William Shreve as best 
man. Ushers were .Joseph 
Vita, brother of the bride; 
Gerald Leikwold and Robert. 
Albee.

A reception was held at 
the YWCA immediately fol 
lowing the wedding cere 
mony. Presiding o v e r the 
guesl book was Miss Carol 
I-]11 iot t. H o s t e 8 s P s wore 
Mmes. Kenneth Lane. Ray 
mond Gros, Jean Thornhil! 
and Miss Linda Bush.

The new Mrs. Lleherman 
graduated from .South High 
School in Torranco where 
she was affiliated with the

Radio Club. Glee C'luh, 
school band anil the Tor 
rance Youth Rand. Her hus 
band is employed by Arbco 
Electronics In Van Nuyi.

An enclosure was maiK-vl 
to relatives and friends of 
the couple with their wed 
ding invitations which said: 
KGXDL-Norm and K6H1T- 
Kav givos WAfiLKV-Taffy 
to WA6SPU - Larry . .,'. 
which seems unusual unless 
one is an amateur rndio op 
erator. Since "hams" know 
each other by their call let 
ters and first names only, 
man y recipients were as 
sured of the exact identity 
of the couple and their par 
ents, who might otherwise 
have been confused.

The recently wed pair as 
well as the parents of the 
bride, met. through amateur 
radio and are all active 
members of the Marina Hi 
dio Club of Torrance.

Following a honeymoon 
m the Carmel-San Francisco 
area, tho couple will reside 
at 14735 Roscor Blvd.. Pan 
orama City.

*

MRS. LAURENCE LIEBERMAN
. . . Recent Bride


